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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

ggft There, and the Other 11ace.
iCWarfield ceunty man ha killed four

:ins far th" Ma ton.
V !ar" Pftn,u" nave been

J", sot long since in Upper Toder town- -

jif cournt nebod j Intenda te tend nt a
forThanktfiTinf. A vaunt eneb.

of the llellidayaburg Heijister
;,...k. lqult.

A ctiI named .Tohntton, claiming to be
ti Maryland, wan brought to jail here on
Tlk.B,Pdy night last charged on oath of
t X HU. of Leretto, with utealirig apples.

--iPew halter was found on one of the

MB. rlt:i b tlit owner can hare by calling
jH. 1 Shoemaker ami paying for this

The Altoona foreery case, noticed else- -

ftre hm bn settled, and Michael J,iat,
li t"'g--d perpetrator, lreathes the air of

Viora 0DC n8,n' freedom is in Blair
;

-T- wenty-one menlders, fire car-make-

"nlfuar helpers were suspended from one
:hs foundries of the Pa. It. R. Co. at Al-.jctt- ot

Wednesday. They are nearly all
'(sg'.e men.

A woman got Into a poultry car at Pitta-Y.rj- b

ens day this weak, no doubt for the
srjoMtf stealing a ride, and was carried

nith iy t0 Altoona before a key could be
uri t release her. .

Tbe Altoona Mirror firm has been en-i- r!

by tba addition of one more member,
,.. Wm. J. Fleming, and now the thing
aSep, Akera & Co. May tbairsucieas
!i:rF4 in the like ratio at leant,

-- a party in this place who lost a pair of
tba other night warns midnight

rirmder against a repetition of the offense,
mfull supply of man --traps ai.d apring-jHih- M

been procured. Beware!
--The new railroad time table takes eur

'pooDtta rninutet later in the morning
iidlritcit in ten minutes earlier in the
T'Dlrg-C- lO a. m. and 9.25 p. m. The af-nn'-

train is among the things that were,
j p-- were printed by ns this week for
ipl..ciaie, on v eanes.iay, jov. 25th, of
i of live ttoek, farming implements,

Urness, grain, etc., the property of
Mr. io .Cramer, of Susquehanna township.

--j mating baring in view the formation
fn 'itarj company in this place was held
.'Court House on Tuesday erening last,

kritoD'.y result wae the appointment ef
utooiltict of fire to solicit names for the
.rpti!7f ion.

! --Ihirty dollars and a silver watch was
iit a colored raao claimed to have been
iklptMetr of when ho left Tyrone on
Jml back" t'other day, but whenhereach-i- !
A.'toon. ha was cleaned out completely.

:.fhwayme- -
-- The slirmest man in ereation lives in

ef i;r county. lie is so slow indeed that he
- in hat a steppage in his speech. Ilisfull
? ae it IIt7kiata Tate, but they call him

lit'.. Taw for short, which expresses his
ia4 and bis natnrt both'at the same time.

;, A prominent Kepublican in this place
"T the remark before the election that

il'W.r received less than 1R(K) majority in
county the Iemocracy here oughtT''artt;.a alifax. Subsequent cventshave

,t b t remark mat me party neean t go
awniie.'

--Mit!odT mistook Joteph Reed for
if. la;.irther day whilelie wasouthunt-ltiitrk'- s

mountain, near Reedsville,It. n jounty, and fired away at him,
without doing him any in-

fer I'robahfy the "shootist" thought be
miP.esd tiird.
--Cllrtat U Africa af TlnaHii.xn
rr4'he war into Africa not lorg since.

c i..cri;De a coiorea "man ana hrothcr
"k f' O'iious intent, was on Monday last
r:r.cd pay a fine of 520 and uadtrgo
tircetbi' lmprisouneat in the Huuting- -

Jht would almost imaeine it was the
"i f ?h Cannibal Islands and aot the- W.'t amiable Xing of the Altoona Rndi-- )
v k: is going for certain RnnMicans in' it'tn'j whom he alleges sold out Mr.

1 Vi-- did all they eeuld fer bit Demo-- J
tccaipet!tor.

--Ii is lolly to try, in tbe effort to bny -!

poods or ilry, or anything to bo
in a gnoA grocer?; 'tis folly, we say,

I viscerawav (' hojee it will pay) from
by tbe way, with term's ready

v rutting a dash and settling tbe hash
' ; prices tlay afttr day.

--ird row we read that a woman namsd
. 'etit i ar tbe bottom of tbe agricultural

In Erg'and, wbicli is certainly a new
Her rather a reversing of an old role, for

J5''ttx. Striking at the bottom it one
, 't-- i "best holts," but ldng at the

f a strike it aaite a difTtrent thinir

J
-- r Tobias Athe, of Lillv's Station, tad

J,",,f l''.Ri fractured below the
Kt ia,t while hauling logs from a

the Creniton grounds, ir const- -
'' piig strucK by a single-tre- e,

thrriwn 9ff4inll. liim with rrrmm
, - -- unmg io tbe sudden anappins of a
a

1 ,M: am.
3 'he n" irV.nri,1 nf CI.v.aT.,i..K -
couity thera 1a lirintr A m&n nampH

ythfl Ylm It A AM tMfvwU1 i.m 4
' ilnnn- - k;..u : i. : : r- i""i" ii iiiuts uu tt 1 1 i aixmaiiq
te 't taj.py father of eleven children.
Tn'i XT "rin tb 18 im triplete.

In-- ,e ' 'n 'tedingly robust and
"t'-'- :1t rtl.
. . ."am unit i. w m. m 4Va r. r i- 'w a. n ileal I IV t--' VUV tJIMWiUlU

bit attention to the oyi"ttra.'' opened lAloon in the din- -
J.Jr'0!-o- f hi hotel aed fitted up a taele in

n rcst detire to please, Mr.
r to merit and rtceive a fair share of

, Pttronaj.
J rC.piricn re etrtain qnartert

M ir Jo'' Eidtr, who wat killed on the
1 ,n;r La'-rob- as noticed by tit last

v ,!rkt murdered and then laid uo--
1 i ' and thfl faet that ne WM nter--,

impor:a lawsuit has give.
Vw,rtln" tory. Vevertkeless it it! 'rrohat,le.

Iri; .!iT renuetted te sav that
11T t lilt le pony. ".leiT" will

"U-- ' n s posed ef by chanee en
.JHr.,. d'r Thursday next. All,!',."'.':'',Ir'inca books are reouestndlh,, forthwith to John R. Rcan- -

ft. a., ... ....
'tV'M nr ffhingto try their lack

--aij'.V 5n wihut delay.
;'Ht orth knowing that the

' '. Mnfmmt m A ...- - 1
' ' Uis 1MW1I a it--

NortJ-'-nQ-
T

1 The Trarelert' Insnr- -

?"ku.t. 7' r,r ford. Cona. It has
NjijaJ, r 83.0,000, bat written

Si!'J.-liwP- ,icil nd ' Pad
f; . ra.t Si, a l" P 52.000,-I-T- o

i. V.n,:1, to ti policy boldere.
a. :in.r- -

-- win. in ts i. uu one u eed he
V cd .v J ro eld " wn youag

V kinu tVv U when r0Pfy drssei
J Brotker'aebeap

i-t-
, Cm ' uWl:" ,h lt bargains

W-- j IT"' Jo,,wb-- r. es. Ml and 243t art tujrry to-n-.

Mrliermitt, former.
was a faithful aik,.,.:,rr ti, ,. 1si. n. u., and wi'J1,; !
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Onr yonnjr friend with the elongated
frame and statesmanlike name, Charles
Snmner Clark he of typographic and tele-
graphic fame, more or less has gone hence
to Jewa City, Iowa, where we believe it is
hit purpose to study law in the office of hit
Ttncle at that place. Soccess attend him.

Our kind friend Mr. Phil. Crouso has the
tbanks of jre printer maa for two of thelargest gray squirrels we hare ever seen,
which same made a full meal for onr family,
nd it is by no means a small one. Mr.

Crense it tbo most successful sqnirrelist"
in this vicinity, having bagged no lest than
one hundred and four of tbe largest and
Sleekest during the present season.

Aaron Hall and William Lncas, of
TJnionville, Centre ronnty,went out hnnt-l- "

together on Friday last, bnt subsequent-
ly separated in the woods. Soon after Hall
ttionght he espied a bear in some laurel
btitnee and fired his gun at the object, bnt
from the groaning which followed be became
convinced that be had shet'a human being,
anl to bis utter horror he found on investi-
gation that he had shot and killed his friend
Lucas. .

While Mr. Charles Flick, of Allegheny
township, the newly-electe- d Poor House
Director, was on his way to that institution,
on Monday last, a party of tramps suddenly
eonrronted him, one or two of whom tore the
rear curtain off bit carriage, and crawling
in struck him on tho head with a clab. after
which they plodded on at a rapid rate, pass-ieg'tbrou- gh

this place and escaping before
Mr. Fliek had time to get out a warrant for
their arrest.

Barney Vogel,of Parr township, against
whom a true bill was found by the last
Grand ,Tnry for selling liquor without li-

cense, was on Wednesday last arrested in
this place by Sheriff Raumer, after a very
lively chase, and committed to jail, from
whence he was soon after liberated on bail
for a term of two days, with the understand-
ing that he would return at tbe end of that
time with the necessary bonds for his ap-
pearance at Court te answer.

We 'don't think he wanted te chisel any-
body, or bore them either, as those are not
bis style, but it is none the less true that oar
legal 'friend Johnston was Roberting no,
bobbing around town tho other day with a
chisel and anger in his hand, trying to find
eeroebody who could identify said articles,
they having been left behind by the parties
who brake into and robbed the freight de-
pot at Kaylor's Station not long since. Mr.
J.'e object of course was to obtain some clue
to the perpetrators, he being one of the so-
licitors in this county for the Pa. R. R.

A lecture on the "Early H istory of Cam-
bria County" will be delivered at Carroll-tow- n

on the evening of Thanksgiving day
(Thersdayjnext, Nov. 20th,) for The benefit
of the Carrolltown Literary Association, by
R. L.. Johnston, Esq., of this place,. No
man in the county is better posted than Mr.
Johnston en local history, and none there
are more capable of interesting and instruct-
ing an audience on any topic with which he
is so familiar as the one in question. The
lecture is sure te be a rare literary treat, and
no one'should begrndgejthe paltry turn of 25
cents for the sake of enjoying it.

On Monday night the First National
Bank of Curwensville, six miles above Clear-
field, was entered by robbers, and a blast of
powder applied to a safe without the large
vault; which, when discharged, blew the
large plate glass front of the bank into atoms.
The noise was so great that it aroused the
cashier who lived on the opposite side of the
street, who, in company with his son, re-
paired to the bank building, but only in time
to see the burglars roaka their escape. There
was 55,000 in the safe, liesides a quantity of
notes, but nothing wat carried away, as thealarm wan no great that it soon attracted alarge crowd.

A genuine erasive snap that will remove
grease and stains from clothing is irnvdo as
follows: Two pounds of good Castile sosp;
half a pound of carbonate of potash, dis
solved in half a pint of hot water. Cnt the
soap in thin slices, boil the seap with the
potash until it Is thick enough to mould in
cakes; add alcohol, half an ouncs; camphor,
half an ounce; hartshorn, half an ounce;
color with half an ounce of pulverized cbar
coal. If yon don't like the clothes after von
have them cleansed, it ia the easiest thing iti
the world to buy a suit that you cannot help
but like at Myers & Lloyd's popular cbeay
cash store. Main street, Ebensburg.

Rev. FatherO'P.rien, pastor of the Cath-
olic conpregaiiou atJMancbester, Allegheny
county, who was ordained priest some time
last Spring, died of consumption at the resi-
dence of his nncle, Rev. Father Ryan, at
Galiifzin, this county, on Sunday evening
last, aged about 20 years. The remains of
tbe deceased were interred in the Catholic
cemetery t Gallitzin on Wednesday last,
several clergymen and an immense con-
course of people taking part in the obse-
quies. FatherO'B. wasa young but eealous
priest, and was greatly beloved, not only by
the members of the congregation over whom
he exercised pastoral sway, but by all who
enjoyed the pleasure of his acquaintance.
Rqniescat ia pace.

A young German named List, an em-
ploy in the Railroad shops at Altoona, was.in
Tuesday last arrested in that city upon tke
charge of forgery, preferred by Mr. Coil frey
Wolf, a dealer in clothing. It appears that
the young man obtained possession of a cer-
tificate of deposit, daly endorsed, in faver
of John Eoglt, for the snm of SIR, tipna th
strength of which List purchased aSi'S over-
coat from Wolf and reoeived the balance in
money. Soon after the clothing dealer dis-
covered that tbe name of the party in whose
favor the certificate was issued had been
forged, and hence the arrest of List, who, if
tbe facts be as stated, will doubtless find his
way to the Penitentiary after tbe next term
of court in that county.

The extension of tho Western Maryland
Railroad to Johnstown, says the Altoona
7'riowne, is now being agitated. Tbe link
euggested Is from Hagerstown to Johnstown,
connecting wilh the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, a distance of fully one hundred
miles, throngh Franklin, Fulton, Bedford,
Somerset and Cambria counties, Pennsylva
nia. The route anrveyea, xnougn moun-
tainous and cestly, wonld greatly shorten
tho distance between Baltimoro anil all
western points. It is estimated that ten
millions of dollars would construct the road,
and fully equip it for a paying business,
which it is confidently predicted by its pro-

jectors would follow. Efforts will doubt-
less be made to Induee the city of Baltimore
to provide the ways and means.

A young mechanic who was carrying on
business in this place suddenly became im-

bued with the force ef the lamented Greeley's
advice to young men, and en Saturday even-
ing last ,:etepped down and 'out" just in
time to escape prrest on a charge of fornica-
tion and bastardy preferred by one of the
weaker ser, a resident of Cambria township,
who "loved not wiselv, but too well." The
tkedadling dad, at is to be, rumor hnt it
"lit out" for Illinois, leaving as his last and
sole legacy to the unfortunate fair one all the
ill and noi$t at home which is sure to follow
in due ceuree of time, but which we under-
stand she knows how it is herself, having
been there on ono other occasion previous to
this A gay lothario in Blacklick township
is aiso reported to have "gene where the
woodbine twineth," leaving no less than
two discontolated maidens in rather unenvi-
able positions.

On Saturday last a little son of the edi-

tor of this paper very politely asked a Cam-

bria township fanner whose heart we de not
euvv, David Tudor by name, if he would
a'.loW him te ride on his wagon. The request
w-- w readily and to all appearances willingly
granted, but the lad had scarcely ensconced
himstrf in the coveted position in the rear

of the agon before the ejrtleM cwat-- w

. ththt nosewrstruck him
the lath of Lis rhiP, mfl.ct.ng a.painful and

wound, after which he drove en
seemingly
unsightly

delighted with what h i had done

It wat well enough for 'fJrl!?P" thiswe were absent from hoaae
cruel act was committed, as would b

sach a manf. )been strongly tempted te-- give
a "piece of our mind," no matter
result. As it is we give him ths Wfi
this notice, lielievintr at we do that lie ae--

all men worthy waervea the .contempt of
the name. It may he proper i "- -

lhi .fAtement it not made on the represen
whose

reason to
veVa",of hi.lil.

vho witnessed the heartless act I

tk. faoti re ae abor stated.

"'Ration alone of the lad in question,
the Catholic

he
1 cit however, no

A "WALKIirO ADVERTISEMENT.
Limestone Springs, B. C.

Dr. R--. V. Piece, Buffalo, N. Y.:Dar Sir I am a walking advertisement
for your Golden Medical Discovery, Parga-tiv- o

Pellets and Dr. Sage'tCatarrh Remedy,tbey having eured me of Catarrh of nineyears' standing, which was bo had that itdisfigured ray nose, and, while curing It,yoar medicines also cured me of Asthma inits worst and most aggravated form. Before
nsing yonr medicines I had become reduced
in flesh from one hundred and fifty-fiv- e to
one hundred and fifteen pouads, and I now
weigh one hundred and sixty-tw- o pounds,
and am ia better health than I have enjoyedfor twenty years.

Tours traly, J. L. Ltjmsdk.
The above it bat a fair sample of hundreds

of lettert which aro received by Dr. Pierce,
and in the face of such evidence who ean
longer doubt that the Doctor' medicinescure the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh.
TEE OREAT FAT'ORITE WITH TI1S T.ATT1T!

Wm. Fersvth Bynum & Son, druggists, of
Live Oak, Fla., write, Sept. lfith, 1874, as
follows: "Dr. R. V, Pierce, Paffalo, N. Y.

Your Golden Medical Distevery and Pur-
gative Pellets sell veiy largely and give com-
plete satisfaction, as numbers of our custom-
ers and friends testify with pleasure. Your
Favorite Prescription is indeed the great
Favorite with the ladies, and nnmliers ean
say with joy that it has saved them from
eking out a miserable life or meeting with
premature death, and restored them to health
and happiness."

Thousands of women blets the day on
which Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
was first, made known to them. A single
boltle often gives delicate and suffering wo-
men more relief than months of treatment
from the:r family physician. In all those
derangements causing back-ach- e, dragging
down sensations, nervous and general dubit-it- y,

it is a sovereign remedy. Its sootbin
and healing properties render it of the ut-
most value to ladies suffering from internal
fever.congestion, inflammation or niceration,
and its strengthening effects tend to cerrect
displacements of internal parts, tbe resnlt of
weakness of natural supports. It it sold by
all druggists.

Dr. Pierck'8 pamphlet on Diseases pecu-
liar to Women will be sent to any address of

n receiptof twottaraps. Address at above.

A Bit of Romance. One of the partici-
pant! in a recent excursion to California fur-nish- et

the Lancaster Express with the follow-
ing account f a romantic incident which
befell a former resident of this place who is
well known to many of our readers :

At Columbus whs the beirlnnlnir of what
developed into a llrst-clns- s romance.

Here the excursionists met a miildle-:iirc- d (rcn-tlcm- an

who formerly resided in Columtiia.Ijinenstor county, nnd who will be remembered
by many Columbians of the nrcent day. It
whs none other than Dr. N. P. Wolf. Eighteen
or twenty years ni?o ho left Oi! um Ida for Cm-cina- ti,

Ohio, where lie settled in ihc nrnctice
of his profession nnd took unto himself a wife.
The result of this union was tho birth of a
daughter, which event, instead or cementing
more closely The affections of the father nnd
mother, eventually culminated in. their entire
and perinnncnt estrang-ement- . 'J'hcy separnted
by miitunl consent, the mother nnd her child
(roing-t- o California, and the father remaining
iu Cincinnati. After ivnchinir the Ooldcn Stale
the mot her obtained a divorce from the Doctor,
and married another gentleman, the result of
this union being the birth of several children.
And now Dr. W. joins tho excursionists with
the hope of finding h's lonir-lo- st daughter.
Although he traveled with the party we cannotgo slowly to the end of this romi.nee, but for
the sake of the reader mu?t reach it at once,
preferring to retrace our steps and give th
side Incidents attorward. Tho excu: -- ionists
reached Han Francisco in due time, an cl tiiere,
surely enough, he found h:s daughter, whom
he had last known as an Infant, but now grown
to fully matured and beautiful womanhood;
snd stramre to bis former wife, (thegirl's mother,) had died and been buried jiixf
tiro ftntfK liefnr Ihr, ltftrt'rr'n arrival. We drawtlie vj--ti over th? hdppy reunion of rather anddaughter. Borneo it to mv sho returned withher now middle-age- d father, to presido over hiselegant home in Cincinnati. Verily, truth lastranger than fiction."

A Voice from Phit.a df.iphi a. If there
it any one thing we hate worse than another,
it is haggling in trade. To waste ten min-nte- s'

time and sweet temper buying a waist-
coat, and then feel an assurance that we have
been "bit" iu the bargain, is a sore trial of
grace. The great Clothing House of Wan-amak- er

& Brown, corner Sixth and Market
streets, Philadelphia, have expHgned the
word "haggle" from their dictionary. For
the Fall and Winter trade, every garment
of their enormous stock, filling 27 rooms, is
distinctly marked with a label, stating the
name and character of the materials, and the
only price at which it can be bought. The
great firm also gives a signed Guarantee of
the quality of the articlo, and stands pledged
therein to tako it tiack and refund the cash, if
within ten days it is tendered by the pur-
chaser. Of all tho strides that business ex-
perience and business tact have conceived
to bring buyer and seller together, this of
OakHall is the greatest. But every read-
er will peruse their remarkable advertise-
ment iu our present

IXTKRF.STIITO CORRFSrONPR VCE. The
following letter from a well-know- n business
man to Prof Smith, Principal of tho Iron
City College, city of Pittsburgh, is a merited
tribute to the moFt thorough and successful
business college in this courUry:

Prof. .T. C. Smith. Pittsburgh, Pa. fVrcr Sir;
Having long contemplated giving you some
account of my doings since leaving the Iron
City College. I now write to thmik you for the
training I then nnd there received, as without
It I never should have been able to secure and
hold the position I now occupy. My salary
amounts to about three thousand dollars per
annum, with perquisites. If d?ired. I am
credited at the home office with rendering the
best statement of accounts snd settleitients of
bink collections oi' any general agent in the
field. Truly yours, D. II. Maksh.

liloomington, Hi., October 29, 1S74.

Our readers have not failed to notice the
interesting and useful hintscoutaiued in the
articles which have appeared in our paper
from Drs. Oldsbue, 132 Grant street Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Being personally acquainted
with those physicians we are prepared to
recommend them as gentlemen, and we
judge well pored in their profession. If
any of our readers havo failed to read the
consecutive notices that havo appeared, we
advise that they look them up and observe
the future articles. Whatcost bnt a minute
or two to read may prove a great blessing,
when what ia written is the result of study
and mature experiment. Few men are so
well prepared from experience and proper
mode of testing the nature of diseases in the
way indicated as the Doctors Oldsbue.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia ia the most dis-
couraging and distressing disease maa is heir
to. American are particularly eabject to
this disease and its effects, such as sour stom-
ach, sick headache, habitual coativeness,
heartburn, water-bras- h, gnawing and burn-
ing pains in the pit of the stomach, coming
up ef the food, coated tongue, disagreeable
taste in the month, impure blood, and all
diseases of the Stomach and Liver. Two
doses ef Green's ArorsT Flower will re-

lieve yeu at ence, aad there positively is net
a case in the United States it will not cure.
I f yon doubt this go to yur Druggists, Lem-me- n

& Murray, or P. M. Woleslagle& Son's
Store, at Wilmore, and get a sample bottle
fer lOeentsand try it. Regular tize 75 cents

Tnn or Chargb. Dr. Morris Syrnp of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horeboand combines
all the medicinal rirtnes of those articles
which long experience liae proved to possess
the most efficient qualities for all diseases of
the Throat and Lunge. Coughs and Colds
are speedily relieved by It and in Croup it
acts like magic. Call at R. J. Lloyd's DrHg
Store and obtain a sample bottleree nfchmrqe,
r a regular siae for S 1 ; or at P. M. Woie-alagl- e

& Son'a Store, Wilmore. J. R. Mor-KI-

US North 2d St., Pbila. WM3.-l- y.

To Correspondents. In answer to va-

rious letters of inquiry, we state: Tbe Fifth
Gift Concert of the Kentucky Public Library
will positively take place November 30, 1874,

and there will be no postponement. The
capital prize will be 00. Save ns the... 'r lnK crnnd friends, andtrOUDie OI n"i4 " r.

for information concerning this matter, drop
a line to litr. inorna

illo Kv Yn will receive full particulars
tiy rttnru waiL FWMa tpre nt.

Local Correspondence.
Soctii FORK, Nov. 18, 1371.

BKAR FitEeMAR Having dofeated the'Rinsr.'routed them horse, foat and dragoons, wo cannow, like good soldiers, turn our thoughts topeace and all Its attendant blessings.Our new church was dedicated yesterday byHey. K. Dubbs. of th v.v
and I am sure that this community was never

i.u.M.inuHHjr i east en as it was on that occa-
sion. Kev. Dubhs Is a gentleman or extraordi-nary abilities, with a natural talent for publicspeaking. The large congregation appeared to
bo spell-boun- d during theentirediseourse. nndwhen he hnd finished tho sermon. and appealedto the people for funds to pnv for the church.It was simply Impossible to rof uso him, and theresult was that In a short time the entire amountrequired was subscribed. The church Is a very
neat and comfortable edifice and reflects great
credit on the builders. While it is under thecontrol of the Evangelicals, yet it can be nedby any other Protestant denomination thatwishes to hold service therein.Business It not very promising here Just now.but we have big hopes for the future. The Pa.K. K. ngent, however, is pretty busv selling
tickets for Salt ltiver, snd as the passengers
from this point are desperately short. I thinkthe Company would confer a great favor onthose interested by reducing the rates.Talking of ticket agents remiuds me that theono at Crmemaugli is so sieepv heeded that per-sons desirous of leaving on 'the Altoona Ac-
comodation east can never procure tickeis ntthat office, nnd are compelled to pay the addi-
tional fare charged by the conductors.

Yours. &c., B. K. R.

HON. WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
To THE Kr.tToR or rn w Frpf man 7ror Sir:I see in your paper nn article in favor of Hon.J. 8. IH.ack for U. S. f tnator. I do not com- -

filain of this expression of vour preference,
it miirlit betaken as" tho voice of thewhole party in Cumbria county, Ibegtoassureyou and j our readers that here, our first andonly choice is Hon. Wir.i.iaM A. WAi.r.Acn, ofClearfield. We do not dispute th ability ofJudge llr.ACK, but feel that n vnunger nndmore practical man is needed no'w, and whenthnt man is a rising statesman, in the prime oflife and vigor, fully identified with our inter-ests, and one who has daily for more than fif-teen years battled for our rights, for weal orfor woe. in sunshine and in storm, a feeling ofgratitude as well as partv policy demand ttiathe shall represent us in the Senate of the Uni-

ted States. At least such is the feeling In
Susquehanna.

ERKirsnrno, Nov. 16, 1S74.

Idttor FRE7MA!t T)rnr Sir : Permit me tosay in reply to a contemptible fling In lastweek's issue or the JlernM, thnt some of the
citizens of Jackson township have furnished n
considerable number of 4 ties" to tho Pa. K. K.
Co., and are not only prepared to do the samething over Again when it suits them to do so,
but with very little exertion could fnruishstill another article which has been tiadlv need-
ed for several years past, namelv, a msin with
brains to run a Republican newspaper in rg.

Yours, &c, Kbpubmcan,

OBITUARY.
LEONARD. Tied. at the resideneo of herdaughter, Mrs E. A. Orlswold, in this place,Thursday morning, jnov. 19th. 1S74, Mrs. ClaraLeonard, aged 5t years and 7 months.
EVANS Died. In Bloomington, III., nt the

residence of his brother. It. N. Evans, on Sun-
day evening. Nov. 8th, 1874, Mr. Jons I). Evafs,aged 33 years.

The deceased was formerly an Ebensborg
boy, having been born and reared in this place,
and was wall known to many of our citizens.
He wa a brother-in-la- w of Mr. A lex. Kinkead,
a respected resident of the East Ward.

STRAY TIEIFER .Came into the
of the subscriber, in Clearfield

township, siime time in the latter part of Jnlvlast, a HRINDLK HEIFKR, with white face, oneyear old last Spring. If the ownnr does not come
forward, prove propertv and pav charges within
the time specified, the heifer will be disposed of os
the law directs. DENNIS McOAl'LEY.

Clearfield Twp., Kov. 20,

OTRAYLULL .C.imetothe prem-iseto- f
the undersigned in Cambria town-

ship, some time last August, a black and white
spotted Bull, one year old Inst Sprinsr, with a
white star in his face ami t;ll tipped with white.
The owner is requested to rome forward, prove
property, pay tharges and take him awa v ; failing
tu which he will bo sold as the law provides.

ADAM SCHETTIG.
Cambria Twp , Nov. 20. 1874.-3- U

QTRAY BULL. Broke into the
eaelosare of the subscriber, in Alleghenytownship, on or abont the 1st day of November,after having been around tho rv. 'discs since some

time in July Inst, a HAliK lii.lXDLE Rl' EL,nbont one year old last Spring. The owner Is re-
quested to como forward, prove property, paycharges, and tn ke him a way : ot herwiso lie willbe disjHjsed of according to law.

WM. J. BUCK.Allegheny Twp., Nov. 20, 1574.--t.

ADMINTSTI1ATI0X NOTICE.
Estate of Sri. as.T Pirkiqii dee'4

Letters of Administration on:t he est to ofsaij
late of M unster township. Cambria cuuntv,having been grinted to t he undersigned, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested to ninkepayment forthwith, and those having demandsagainst the same will present them properly tire-bate- d

for settlement.
ELIZA I'ARRISTI. Administratrix.

Ebcnsbiirg, Nov. 20, 1X74.-6- U.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Kayt.or, dee'd.

letters Testamentary on the estate of Peter
Kay'or. Int of M unster township, Cambria eoan-ty- ,

having been granted to the undersigned by
the Register of a lid conn ty. nil persons indebted
to said estate are request el to make immediate
pavment, nnd those having claims aarainst the
sHme will present them properly autheiiticrted for
setliouieui. John a. K a TT,nn.

THOM AS SAH'JKNT, Executor
JOSEPH HOUUK,

Nev. SO, l;4.-5- t.

X ARE CHANCE FOR IXYEST- -
MKST.- -A SPLENDID 1

FARM FOR SALE A valnable &
Farm in Westmoreland count v. 5
Pa., within one-fonrt- h of a mile
of Hlnlrsville and not far from the
village of Cokevllle. is oft-re- for s.ile on r.eenmo-datin- g

terms. Said Farm contains l4 A'Kt-:ss- ,

and has thereon erected a irood STONK IIOl'SE
containing 7 rooms, n good 1(1(1 iCI?N. C E

ilOl'SE, OR ANAKIES. CORN CRIB.
&e.. and there is an excellent stirinirof purs water
on the premises. There ia no better larm In West-
ern 1'ennsylvania for raising stock or carrying on
the dairy business. For further Information and
terms apply to or s

A. FORD, Cresson, Pa., or
Mrs. C. A. FOKD, Blalrsvlllo, Pa.

Nov. 20.-- tr.

STEAM TANNERY FOR SALE.
is a description of a Steam

Tannery and Real Estate located In Ebensbnrg.
Cambria County, I'a., which are offered for sale
on the most liberal terms : The property consists
of a ArrM of I nil. on which Is erected a TWO
STORY ItriMMStJ, 40 bv W), and a OXE (STORY
Bl ll lMMi, 20 bv 80, IS. Vats, 6 Ivaches, 1 largo
Loach Tank, 2 Limes. 1 Handler. 2 Hntes. 1 good
Engine of power. 1 Hark Mill, 1 Machine
for rolling leather, and other fixtures. Theestab-lishme- nt

has a capacity for tanning 5.0'TO hides per
year, and has advantages in the way of low prices
for bark, convenience to railroad and market, etc.
This is a rare chance for a tanner with a small
capital. For terms, etc.. applv to

JOHNSTON & SOANLAN,
Nov. so, 1874.-t- f. Ebensburg. Pa.

RULE on the Heirs and Legal
of Bridget Campbkli,,

deceased, to accept or refuse.
CAMBRIA COUNTY, ss:

Tub Commonwealth ot Favwsvr.vaxiA
to Catharine McOuIlough, Mary .Jane McOul-long- h,

Joseph MeCullongh. Jamerf1 McCullongh,
Rose Campbell, (now intermarried with Charles
McKenna, of Mansfield Valley, Allegheny coun-
ty, 1'ennsylvania ) and James Campbell, heirs nnd
legal representatives of Ilridget Campbell, lateof
Washington township, of said county, deceased,
Orrrt i nil :

Yon and every of yon aro hereby cited to be and
appear before the j'ndgos of our Orphans' Court,
to be held at Ebensburg. in and for said county,
on the first Monday of December next, then arid
there to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
said Bridget Oampbcll, deceased, at tha appraised
valuation pat npon it by nn inquest duly awarded
by he said Court, and returned by the Sht-rit- of
said county on the ;rist day of August, A. D. 1S74,
or show cause why the same shonld not. be soM, to
wit : A certain rhessunga or tract of land situate
In the township of Washington, county of Cambria
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a beech, north-
west corner of the tract; thence, by land of the
heirs ef James Sinythe, deceased, north sixty-thre- e

degree", east one hundred nnd nlno perches, to a
post : incnce south thirty-fiv- e degrees, east one
hundred and fifty-seve- n and one-ha- lf perches, to a
post midway between the Pennsylvania Railroad
and the Poftngo Railroad; thenoe in a lino mid-
way between the said railroads, south forty-on- e de-
grees, west one hundred nnd ten perches: thence
north thirty-fiv- e degrees, west two hundred and
fifteen perches, to t he place of beginning contain-
ing 114 acres nnd 154 perches and allowance, with
appurtenances, valued and appraised at the sum
of tlS7.t.

And herein fatl not.
Witness the Hon. John Dcnn, President Jnlgo

of our said Court, at Etcn8burg, this 6th day of
Novemlier. A. D. 1S74.

A trim copv. .TAMES SI. SIXOER.
Hebmai liii'VHK. Gbimff. Oiwfc O. O.

OTIERIFF'S RALES. Dy Tirtne
" ot sundry writs of t trul. t.rpon., Al. Vend.

Erpnn., Flu. Vend. Krpon.. Lcrvii-- i i'octiis ft. fa.and Al. Fi. h'n., issrted oot of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of CamSrla county and to me direct-
ed, there will be exposed to public sale, at the
CornT House in Er.essBt-no-. on MJll.T,the 7 th of lcembr next, nf 1 o'clock.
P. M., the following Keal Estate, to wit :

Am. the right, title and interest of William
Griffith, of. In nnd to a piece or pnrcel of land
situate in Washington township. Cambria cow n-- ty.

Pa., adjoining lands of Martin A Co., Philip
Hopfer, Michael F. Hammers, and others, con-
taining 50 acres, more or less, about 10 acres ef
which are cleared, having therfon erected a
two story plank house, store room, frame sta-
ble, water saw mill, sud shook shop, now in theoccupancy of William Orttflth. Tken In exe-
cution and to be sold at tbe suit of John Meyer
and others.

Ar-so- . all the right, title and interest of P.
Hdioiiiili and Hose McOough. bis wife, of, in
and to a piece or parcel of land situate in Wash-
ington township, Cambria oonntv. Pa., adjoin-
ing lands nf Wm. Skelly, John Brady, and oth-
ers, containing 75 acres, more or less, about 40
acres of which are cleared. Taken in execu-
tion and to be Eold at tbe suit ot Cusey, Kogar-t-y

Co.
Ai.o. all the right, title and Interest of Jacob

Sharrets and wife, of, in and to a certain lot of
ground situate in the Fifth Ward. Johnstown.
Oamhrin!eoiinty, Pa., fronting on Itonton street
and adjoining lots of Edward Leiberand Shoe-
maker i Co., having thereon erected a

story houe, new in the occupancy of
Jacob Sharrets. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of Thomas & Weaver.

AIJ50, nil the right, title and interest of The-
odore M. Apple, f, in and to a piece or pnrcel
of land situate In White township, Cambria
county. Pa.. adjoining landaof Hon. John Dean,
Thomas Powell, Tro.xell 3c Glagw, and others,
containing i57 acres, moro or lees, unimproved.
Taken in execution nnd to be sold at the suit
of John Dnilv, for use of Charles Grass.

Also, nil the right, titleand interest of PeterCampbell, of, in Htid to a piece or pnrcel of land
situate In Carroll township, Cambria county,
adjoinlmr !an1s of Eman. NVentz. heirs of Jollu
Campbell, riee'd, John Lantzy. nnd ot hers, con-
taining Ki acres, more or lens, about 75 ncrctcleared, having thereon erected a two story
frame house and a frame barn, now in the oc-
cupancy of Peter Campbell. Taken in execu-
tion nud to be sold at the suit oi John Wertner,
for use of Edward Farnbangh.

Aii. nil the right, title nnd interest of Jobn
P. Parrlsh, of, and to a piece or lot of ground
situate at Portage Station, Washington town-
ship, Cumbria county. Pa., adjoining lands of
Peter McOough, Henry Allenbnugh, and oth-
ers, having thereon erected a two story frame
hoiiso, now In the occupancy of John P. Par-ris-h.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Emil Porcstel.

Atjso, all the right, title and Interest of Silas
Adams, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria coun-
ty. Ph., adjoining lands of James Adnms. Har-
ry Sbephard, Kednon Mellon, end others, con-
taining 100 acres, more or less, about 75 acres
of which aro cleared, bavii.g thereon erected a
two story plank house ano tin mo barn, now in
the occupancy of Silas Adams. Taken in exe-
cution and tu be sold at the suit ot F. D. S;u;p.

Auo, all the right, title nnd IntercMt of Am-
brose Lnntzy, of, in nnd to a piece or pared of
land situate in Barr township, Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., adjoining lands of Frank Peters, John
Eelgl't, Fred, nnd George Snyder, nnd others,
containing 8S acres, more or less, about 3i acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a lf story plank house and frame
barn, now in the occupancy of Ambrose Lant-T.- y.

Taken in execution and to tie sold at tha
suit of Joseph Gantner, for use of A. Walters.

Also, all the right, title and inten at of Midi I

Barnicle, of, in and to a lot of ground situate
iu the vfllnare of St. Augustine. Clearfield town-
ship. Cambria county, Pa., adjoining lots of
Joseph Myers, James McKenzie, and others,
having thereon erected a two story house,
known ns the Washington Hotel, and a frame
stable, now in tho occupancy of Harry Mar-let- t.

Taken In execution and to be sold at the
suit of Kinsrein & Brother.

A I.SO, ail the right, title and interest of Peter
Onwtend, of, in nnd to a lot of grojnd situate
in Voder township, Camnrin county. Pa- - ad-
joining lands of T. E. Hunt, Linton i Uose. and
others, fronting on the Somerset Pike, having
thereon erected a alf story bouse,
now not occupied. Taken in execution and to
be sold nt the suit of John O'Conner.

Al-s- o, all tho right, title and interest of Ellat
Paul and George W. Settlemver, of, in and to
a lot f gJound situate in Wilmore borough,
Cambria county. Pa., fronting on Main street,
an alley on the back, and adjoining lot. of the
Widow Dugnn on the north and an alley on t he
south, having thereon erected a one story plank
store house, not now ticcupicd. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of A. J. Hart-soc- k.

Ai.sn, all the right, title and interest of Ed-
ward M "Glade and Catharine McGlndo.his wife,
of, in and to a tract ot land situate in Summer-hi- ll

township. Cambria county. Pa., adjoining
lands of P. McCrossin. fimiivs W. Kerby, Mrs.
Brookbank, and Fra nk Hammer, beginuingtat
original corner ndjoining land tract surveyed
in the name of William Govct, stone corner;
thenoe west tiil it intersects the line of a sur-
vey in the name of George GrntT ; t hence nlonir
the fine of the snid George Graft, north 5S cmst
to an original beech corner of the said George
Graff survey ; thence :V decrees until it strikes
the line of tlio Aaron'Soninan ; thence east to
tho corner of the tract surveyed in the r.nm
of W:lli;im Covet; thence west along the line
of the said William Oovet .Tit pert-he-- to a store
corner and place ff bcc-innin- containing 141
nort'S.morc or less.having thereon erected a.t wo
story pliin't dwelling house, with outbuilding!,
and nbout acres clcnrc-d- . Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of John Kinnuy,
natural guardian of C. nnd 1'. J. Kinnev.

Ai.s-vil- l tin riht, title and interest of P.
F. Carney, Trustee of Daniel Carney, T, in and
to a lot of ground situate in the borough of
Gallitzin, Cambria county. Pa., fronting on a
street and extending hack to a street, adjoin
ing lot or c it. Uriidley on the north ana a
street on the south, having thereon erected n
two story plank house, now in the occupancy
of P. F. Carney. Taken in execution ncd to t e
sold at the ni't of Mrs. Marv E. Dovle.

Al.so. all the riirht, title and interest of R.
Campbell, of, in and to a piece or lot of ground
situate in tho borough of Carrolltown. Cam-
bria county Pa., ndj-iinin- lot of Peter C. We:-bl- e.

Mathtas Deitrich.and others, having there-
on erect eJ a two story frame house, now In
Tbe occupancy of K. Campbell, Taicn in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of I ioyd & Co.

Ai-so- , all the right, titlo and interest of
John Iese. of, in nnd to a piece or parcel of
land situate In Blacklick township. Cambriacounty, I'll., adjoining lands of Isaac Makins,
Luther Styh-s- , John Jones and others, contain-
ing 77 acres, more or less, about 150 acres, clear-
ed having thereoa erected a two story big
house, plank barn, nnd saw mill, now in theoccupancy of John lieese. Taken in execu-
tion and to be told at the suit of V. S. Barker
and others.

Ar.so. ail tho right, title and interest of
Daniel Kline, of. in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Chest township, Cambria coun-
ty. I'a., adjoining lands of George Deitrich,
John Thomas, nnd others, containing 35 acres,
more or less, about 7 acres of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected a
story house and log barn, now in the occupan-
cy of Daniel Kline. Taken into execution and
tobosrdd at tkesnitof William Kittcll, Ad-
ministrator of Michael Kline.

Ai-s- all the right, titlo and interest of
Charles A. McMuliin, of in and to a piece or
parcel of land situate in Allegheny township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Andrew
Dndson, John Ilagan, and John B. Hodman,
containing bKI acres, more or less, about
acres cleared, having thereon erected a two
story plank house nnd board stable, now In
the occ'i pancy'of Charles A. McMullen, and a

story house in the occupancy
of James Parrish. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of Felix Jacob.

Tehms of 8 ai.f.. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid when the property is knock-
ed down, and the remaining, two-thir- ds on con- -
urmat ion or the rtoen.

HEKMAM BATJMEIt. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Nov, 18, 1874.

RULE on tho Heirs and Legal
of the Real Instate ef

Patrick Dokahok. deceased, to accept or refuse.
CAMBRIA COUNTY, sa:

The Commwwweai.th ot Pessti.tati
to Francis Doxahok. one of the heirs and legal
represcntr.lives of Pat" DoAno, btto of Wash-
ington township. Cambria comity, dee'd Grrrtiny:

You are hereby cited to be and appear befora
tbo Judges of oiir Orphans' Court., to be hdd at
Ebensbnrg. in nnd for said county, on the first
Monday of December next, then and there to ac-

cept or rofnse to take the real estate of the snid
P.itrick Donahoe, deceased, at th appraised val-
uation put upen it by an Inquest duly awarded by
said Court and returned by tho Slierifl of said
county on tbe 4th day of September. A. D. 1S74. or
show canse whv the s ime should not be sold, to wit:

Pitrpaut N"o. l.--- that certain pieee or par-
cel of land sitnate in the township of Washington,
conntv of Cambria, and state of Pennsylvania!, ad-

joining, lands of Mrs. Lucy Gardner and Michael
Brawiey. bounded and diseribe.l as fallows, te
wit : Beginning at pointers on land of Mrs. Lucy
Gardner; thence north one hundred and sixty roils
to a post : thence north seventy-nin- e degrees, west
ono hundred and eighty-thre- e rods, to a post ;

thence south twalve dagrees, east one hundred
and fifty-si- x rods, to the placo of beginning con-

taining 14S' acres and allowance, valued and ap-
praised al $3.66! per acre.

I'rKPART No. 2. All that certain piees or par-
cel of land situate In the township, county and
state aforesaid, ndjoining lan-l- s of Michael Braw-
ler. Bernard Biglan. and Mrs. Lucy Gardner,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning at
a post; thence north sixleea rods to a beech: thence
north seventy-nin- e cleirrees, west tira hundred and
five rods, to a post; thencs south twelve desrees,
east one hnndrud nnd twenty-Uv- s rods, to a post;
then.e south seventy-nin- e degrees, east on hun-
dred and eighty-thre- e rods, to th place of begi-
nningcontaining 1314 acres, valued and appra.sed
at s 3a1 per acre.

And herein fall not.
Witness the Hon. John Pcan, Judge oronr satu

Conrt, at Eliensbarg, this 6ll day ol Novcinin-r- ,

A. D. 174. ;

A true copy- - JAMES M. SING EH. I

II bum aw lliiMSt, Sheriff. !...) Vhetk O. O.
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cnts. Dress Ooodt desira-
ble styles colors.cnts, extra good bargains
Black Muhnlr Alpticxa. finest

ceata. Empress Cloths, ahadtcbargains.

&QUiim

ISTBA AHH0DNCEMEHT

EXCEED. ?CLY LOW FRICCG.

Medium and Fine Dress Goods
EXTRA GOOD BxROAlX8.

.A. Cliolco feleeliori of
Ladies', Kisses and Children's WOOLE27 HGSL

Muslins, Calicoes, Domestic Goods, fc, very cheap for Co7t.
Sxtragood bargain In Mnen Towela and Tow- - I Shirting. Sheet Inir and Pillow-Cas- e Mulin, a"

ling, Kussiu Bath Towels, Arc. I wilt hs and qunliti.Bleached and Colortfd Table Linens, very low. I Furniture C'liinlaes, Dimities. Checks. c,

Hspft mm. ELAMETS.YARN3, FLAMELS old CASSIHERE3.

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IX
le3 Misses', and Children's IIAT9 end ECNKHTS,

trimmed and untrimtned. Elegant new French Flowers. Pompons, lintnet. Ving, . NewKibbons. handsome Sa-h- es and Kash Ribbons; l.ii,-- - Scarfs. Ties. Kncbing. to. Kid J'"e.Silk O loves, Lisle Thread and Cotton O loves. Ladle', M mi childrun'e CnderKear. w,t-e- n
Leggings. Baby Hoods. Cloaks. Scarfs, Ac, Ac.

Veils, Shawls, Cloves, Shroudings, Cmpe Hats an2 Bonnets, always on bard.
BEADED TRIMMINGS, LACES, BELTS, POCKETS, PORTf.'.CNAlES, Lc

A FULL LINE CF EMCR3IDEF.IES, LACES AND TRESS TRIMMINGS AT ICWEST PSICIS.

IJergJiman's ZErilYJtS and OnUMA2TOirX l'AHX m Fpeelnlly.
AT THE POPULAR MAMMOTH STORE OF

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINI, 113 aM 115 CLffiON ST, JOHNSTGM

TRIAL LIST. Cannes set down
at the ensuinc term of Court.

commencing on Monday, December Tl!i, 1S74.
FIRST WKKR.

Haven A Ce vs. McL.nr.ghl in.
O'Connor ... ... .vs. Kables.
Mcfcn vs. Walters.
Smiih .. .. vs. rVnacker.
Sharbaugh.. ......vs. Penri. Kail Head Co.
llr:iekcn vs. Uagi r.
Elliott vs. Marlet et aL
Zuck vs. Lloyd.

SaCOKD WEEK.
A FPle. vs. Irvtrs.
Liitlet al vs. Kt-r- et et.
JMcGouirh .. . vs. Patterson.
Cooper &. Co .... ..va. K.st.
Cambria Iron Co .... vs. Christy et al. .
Patton vs. Hipps et al.
Edwards vs. lienor.; Adm'r.
Hcs'op. vs. HetU.p.
Caldwell A i'mmeli" vs. Fields.
Guardiana of M. A.Me- -

Gonigie vs. Wolealaglas.
Eatnbour vs. Bichel.
Dunegan vs. Mellon.
Hughan vs. Pennn. Hall Road Oo.
Burnoon'a;Ex'r vs. Jiurk's J.x'r.
Burgoon's Ex'r vs. Hurt.
McMullen vs. Bradlev.

J. K. H1TE. Prothoootary.
Prothonotary'a Oflce, Ebensburg. Nov. , 1S74.

ASSIUNKE S NOTICE. Notice ii
herel.v riven that C. L. Gmswoui tud

A. J. (Ibiswiu). of SiiiiioliMina township. Cam-
bria county, I'a.. by deed of voluntary assignment
ir? asiitiie l all ihuir estate, real and kt"iiiiI,
to the unil.-rsijrne- residing in Eticnsbnrir. lor the
benefit of th"ir creditors. All persons therafur
indebted to tl said C 1. Oriswct and A. J.Ciris-wo- l

I ar requested to make payment to the midar-siirtie-

and those hsivicg claims or demands will
m.tke known the etinie without delv.(itO. V. K.'ZAHM.

Assignee of C. L. CJriawold A A. J. Uriswold.
Ebunsbartr. Nov. IS, l$74.-6- t..

A UDITORS NOTICE. The un- -
i-- dersicn"! Auditor, appointed by the

Conrt of Common Pleas of Cambria county to
her. deei-l- and report upon the except ionii hie I

to the final acennnt of II. KioWtn l. usij.. Atsiirnao
of John .1. Olass. dee'd. and also torfimrt diatr!-burin- n

of the fund in the ban. Is of sai l Ajiirnce
hereby notifies all persons interested that hi- - will
attend to the iluties of said appointment at his "f-fie- o

in Ebensburg. nn Fripav, tbi' 2;th pat op
Novkmbkr. 1S74. at I o'clock, p. M.. when and
where all p.trties mar attend ifthev think proper.

ALVIN EVANS, Auditor.
Ebsnibnrg, Nov. 13, 1874.-3- 1.

aPLTSXPIP TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALK.-- A very elecant and com-

modious residence In Ebensburg borough will be
told on rensonable terms. The House is brick and
contains l'i rooms, s feet hallsan 1 basement wash-hous- e,

besides a good cellardivided intotwoapart-ment- .
The It Is 12Sx-- J feet and Is well set

with nil kinds or frnl's and shrnbery. Earga Sta-
ble, lee House, and three Buiidimrs asei as law
offlcas. This property is desirable for a larce fami-
ly, or with very little Improvement would inake a
Brat clasa hotel or summer bonr'Mnar h"ii.JNO. E. SSCANLAN, Agent.

Ebensbnrg, Acs. 21, 1574.-l- f.

ulMTOR'S NOTICE In the
matter ef the recognizance of Jonx A.

nn! Ororob Kaokk. In tho partition of the
Kaot.k, deceased :

The undersigned, appointed Aulitor to report
the amount due to each of th heirs of. the said
Philip H.igr-r- , deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will attend to the duties of said appointment at
his office in Ebensburg. on Mosdav, Nov. 2.11.
1S74. at ens o'clock, r. m.. when and where all
persons Interested may attend or bo debarred
from coming in on the fund.

A. V. B ARKER, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. 3 1874.-C- I.

STR aTyTiEIFER .Came into the
of the aubtcriber, in Clearfield

townahip, Cambria eounty, on or about tke 15th ot
.Inly last, a red aud white spotted Ileii'er. one year

Id last Spring. The awner ia requatet to coma
forward, prove property, pay rbrrcs. and take
ker awav; otbarwina aha will b dispuaed of ac-
cord iag to law.

WASHINGTON DOUQLASS.
Ciaarfleld Twp., Nov. 13, 1874.-St- .

MI LLI N EliY A oTTeS MAKING.
Tbe attention of the Ladies of Ebens

burg nnd vicipifv is directed to the fact that i

MRS. K. E. JONES has just reoeived an int-vc-- o

of new and fashionable Millinery to-'- . at b-- r

rooms in the East Ward. Ebensburg. edging
Bonnets. Hats. etc.. a speiialtv. Dreamaklng
promptlv and reatlv don". Tbe of
Kio Irtdies is roeneset nlly nH-r- d.

OAL! COAL!! The subscrilr
is prepared to furnish, in ls-tr- e or small

onnntities. all qualities of A NTH !t ACITE nnd
I'HTl'MJNorS COAI,. at lowest market rate.
C'oal delivered promtitly snd freeof charre for
hauling at any point in Ebensburg or vicinity
Orders rt at the Z ni Stouk will receive ear-
ly attention. x DANIEL 11. ZAHK.

Eoensburg, Sept. 1, l73.-t- f.

TJDITOPfc'S NOTICE Tho nn- -
dersipned Auditor, appointed bv tba

Orphsn;' Court eft Cambria eounty te ascertsin t hi
balance, and distribute the snme. of the fund in
the hands of F. X. Ham. Kremtor ef J.late of Alleghanv township, dee'd. hereby gives
notice to all jierso'ns Interc-S'e- that ha will attend
to the duties of said appointment, at h-- office Jn
Ebensbura-- . on Sati'Uo-av-, the 2n oav or

1S74. nt 2 o'clock, p. m.. when and where
they tnnt present their claims, or bedebarred from
Coming iu on said fupd. JAIIES NL'1.1..

Ebensbnrg, Nov. It, lS7t.-3- t.

0CKET-B0O- K LOST. Was Kst
on Thursday, Nov. fith, somewhere !e-twe-

Charles S'itrel's and Carrolltown. a pocket-boo- k

containing atfiO in monev and two promlsso.
ry nrts drntn in favor of W. Iiiekey A Son. Th
hnderwill be liberal ly rewarded bv retnrT;ln It to
the owner. J CLIL'S STIC'H.

Carndltown, Nov. IS. l74.-3- t.

BUY ROROUdll I.ONPS ! The
of Ebnsb:irs oiT;rs Watur

Bi?tns for sale, besrinaf sit pr cent. Interest. An
exeeilent opportunity for sife nnd prfia'de In-
vestment. For farther pnrti-cli- -s

F. A. SM'UKfci iE-il- . Traarstr.r,Emettait, tH. a, ttn -;,

stock ott

New EngMsh Penres. SMeccs, IMMla'-t:--'Suit inirs. Camel's Hair Cial h, icMourning Dress Goods, an uauruiilr !a--- s ,.

sortment at very low prizes.
New Meriuocs and i'laida In great variety.

Wood, Worrell & V.g.,
WASHINGTON "STREET.

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,'
Wholt?a1 and Heidi DeaUrs in

mim m mm m m.
mardwaiif:.

quekn-swart:- .

ucors AND 5!irEl.
II ATS AND CAPS.

IKON AN I) NAli.?.
CARTETS AND OTT.CLOI IIS.

UEADT-MAD- E :LOTHIX,
GLASS VTA RE. YELLOW WAKE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAPs.
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KIND",
Together ith sll mnnnerof Western Prodr. e
such as FLOTK. BACON, FISH. SALT
CATRON OIL. Ac, ae

and retail orders sr.lit-ite-

aad promptly filled on ti'e shortest rolice a,d
most reasonkble term

wtion. wor.nr.LT. co.

EBEFSSEffi ff WOOLEK FlCTOST.
S inn rcsToi partii-- s have t'-- reporting inthe nM-tlicr- part of this county that n;r

rates fir niatiufociiirina-- Woolen tioods. .,

are imi'-l- i they really aro we ic'niit neccasary for onr own protection and t r
tbe Information of the public to publtab theltd lowing

m?t of rr.iCEa.
P.l.tnkets ?3.r:0 pe-p- 'r.

Klannels 'M and 3." cts. per ard.
Cassimrres.. .VI cts. jer ynr i.
Satinetts ... 5d ct. j.or ynrd.
Car.ling anil W cts. per 1.ttraing... I

T. !. .HVNlfs it SONS.
ily 13, lSTS-- Tf. wtmliti mc- -.

CRAWi oiu) ih)usjC
r.KK.siuiMJ, p a.

Jo!tn Fltzhorrls, - Proprietor.
TI .WIN'O l.ifd and refurnished the aboveJ 1 well known ami popular hot el. t he -

etor is now aniiy i !cpard to nccitnmi-ii- i
all who may favor him with their pal r .

The t.e-s-t t hat t he inarke nfTorris will bp rv.la t tbe Table at all seasons, the Bar will be keptconstantly supplied with the cboi.-es- t liiicra.and the commodioMs Mat. I will be under thechsrgeof a careful end attentive hotler. No
eTort will b spared to rende-- jrucats comfort-
able and well pleased in every particnlnr. adbv pronerattntion to biisinec nnd a
scule of priers th proprietor hopes to win Maway to pubi c Tavor. 4 May 2. l7t.-t- f 1

llM'tlSsl-Jlll-Jv-

WOOLEN FA0T0HT!
HA IN41 intrtiduced new mnchinery into ourFactory, we nre now prepared r

mnnufn-tu- r n abort not !. MVI'HS.CAS'-- N
F.TS, BLANKETS. FLAN'.NELS ol mii himST4t KTN VAKNS. 4c. .

vw tsken in evctianire for goods or
worked on shares. Mark-- t pri-- e paid for wo.jl.

T. M. J'txLs A AON Areo. s,
COLLINS. JOIIXSTOX & CO..

li!lon lii if"s Xr.
"V"TLL receive money on deposit. dlconw
M Hnd colI'M-- t notes, and attend to ail lt-- e

business usual'y dene bvH-oker- .

Sept .0. tf. J AS. B. 7. A II if. Cashier.

! LOYl & CO., lisNKFt:,
rnhWFiiTTti. r..iTJtil.l. Silver. Oovee.nnTit I.oiins, khI

ot her Securities, tar lit and s- - I ?. ntert t
lowed on Time lcpits. Cnie-tio- t ma-l- t
all :c"-''itl- e points in the l"nite.l Mrtes. ua aBunking business trr?ii ted.

w7SI M. LLOYD tc ,
BANKERS. ALTtlONA.

IVf ts on 1 he pc'ncipril cities nnd MKcr iflGol r lor Mle. Cdlettions mi.e. Mr-le- a re-
ceived oa Ocposit. syct 1 on dcno.n i wiihatli"i, or on tiiiiewith UitwH tl fatrratt-c- .

BUCK, M. IX,
4 APWII.I.TOW W. V.Office In rear of John Buck's store. Nvtitcalls inav be mede the of Ju.itUnit, Ei. r April 4. !?73.-t- t.

I AMES J. OATM AN, M.-!-

)"

Iti3leliia nt orw,
Kbkssh j 4 "p,

Ofs.ee on Tligh street, noarlv or-.r.fct- e V.l
Hotel. Itesj,ince ir Town Hall. .Tnusn --ii --t,where aielit oal 1.1 be rf,ot .-4

I ' ANI
nf-L- nr.

EL McL U'UHLIN, AYttrvv
Exchange bniiding. tpaiV0 ,rnj. wIA

rP . DiCIv, Attouxkt-t-Lw- , la, ,! bnrc, r. Office'in frort room of T.,J"'1s tifw InifMi,.!--. Cti'r stt-M-t. A!tmanner f i;sties atn-noi'- iok iIisIik,"r,'tpuidtOlleeUoiMi v. 'MU.tt.t
r; r.o m. keapk. j.wXl,Klwiwhara, r. fi;.- - . n 4 'I. . . r,,,,rin iIlkib trci iirti rti . vi. vt.

i


